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AWTELLS & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe-Street,

NOW OPENING ONE OF TOR LARGEST
1 most complete assortments of Cloths, Cassi-

SA5D Yestijios, together with ahendless varietyof Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, alt of which they-W*nrl *r\ fnrnlafi frt fliotr /.mtniTlpr*ilf^Jjo loWO&t pOS-|selves, Remember, ft is no trouble to ^tow goods. So
ag Ve naa call. 3 &ep7

of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, all of
intend to furnish to their.customers af^th<ajble price. All thcy^sk is, look in and
selves, Remember, it is no trouble to $io

r. jire nsa call. rt

6th Annual Announcement!'

CONTINUED SUCCESS OP TIIE

COSMOPOLITAN 5 ASSOCIATION!
*T?iEOM ALTj SECTIONS OP THE COUNTRY SUB-*

BCR1BERS to this popular Art Institution, (now

subiicrlblng S3.
Which will entitle him to
1st;.The beautiful Steel Engraving, '-Sluikspcareand Ills Friend*.*'

v.- 2d<.A Copy ofthe Elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-

vSd..A Free Soason Admission to theiGallerles, 548
Broadway, New York. t
In addition to which, over four hundred valoanle

"Works «>f Art aro gictn to snb.«cril»or»t*w premium?,
Comprising choice Paintings, Sculpture;"by the first American and Foreign Artl
The superb Engraving, wlikh every subscriber will

Xeceive immediately on receipt of subscription, enti¬
tled "SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS," is of a
character to give unqualified pleasure awl satisfaction.
No work of equnl value was over before- placed with¬
inthe reach of the peoplo at such a price. The En¬
graving is of very large size, being printed on heavy
plate paper, 30 by"Si inches, making almost superb
ornament sultable.for the walls of either the library,parlor, or office.

It can bo sent to any part of the cohhtry, by moil,
withasfety, being packed in a cylinder, pontage prepaid*.; Think of it! Such a work, delivered free of
charge,' and the Art Journal, one year, for three
dollars!
Subscriptions will be received until the EveningL.of Tuesday the 31st of January. 1S60. at which time

the bpoks will cloeo and the Premiums'be given to
subscriber*.
No ^person is restricted to a single'subscription.Those remitting $15 are entitled to six membership*.Subscriptions fn*n California, thoCailiula*. and all

Foreign Province Kinust be S-'l 50 instead of $3, in or¬
der to defray extra po*tagt-». &c. )Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a cir-
ular of terms. 4c.
The beautifully lUnstrated Art Journal, giving full

parttenlars, will bo pent-on receipt of-18 cent's in
stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuaht C.-A. A.,<¦' "»W ami T»4S Broadway, New York.Subscriptions also received by
A. D. BEDILION, Hon. Sec..

noylT Wheeling Port Office.

Saddles,Harness, Trunks &c.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL^

JB. SIIEPPARi), No. 131 Main Streot, corner of
. Union, will continue to keep on liand a largoandcomplete assortment of all articles in his line, consist¬

ing of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, Fino.t Coarse
Harness, Trunks, Yalices, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Col¬
lars, Homes, Whips. Ac.
I would respectfully dll attention .to ray Htock, and

ryMtiby.strict attention and promptness to merit ai-V <i^manca of the public patronageI jAjHdndHoi" rcpairiug promptly done, and in a pro-¦Ktncr. J. B. SHEPPABD.
131, MiUn Street.

GO.300 lbs. SUPERIORINDIGO for sale byT. n. I/XJANJfr CO.
and LOGAN, LIST A: CO.

and Winter, 1859.

\mVm STRAW GOODS,
MSTEONG, CATOB & CO.

IXPOaTKRS k JOBBERS OP

INNET SILKS & SATIN,Ribbons, Velvets,
nclies. Flowers, I^eatlicre, Straw

Bonnets, Fiats, &c.,
No. 237, axd Lorxs or 239 Baltimorb Street,

BALTIMORE. MD.
Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United States in va¬

riety an 1 cheapness.tha*59p"Orders solicited anl prompt attention given.
tns 6 m<K, C per cent off, for cash, par funds.leai augl6.'59.cm

816h CUSIIINOS <fc BAII.EV,of r
- I-UBLISIIERS*£%Pt ^ A"CD WnOIX3AL* DEALERS I*

J Books and Stationery,
i No. 303 Baltimore Street,

(Opposite Hcmnter. Street.)
Baltimore, M(l.

Offer a full assortment ofSCHOOL. CLASSICAL,LAW
MEDICALk MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Thev are prepared to execute orders for Lnin.YBres,Cfcu.'cass arid Schools on the most favorable term'.
THEIR STOCK OF STATIONERY embraces all its

branches, and eoutalns a varied assortment.
JftUlS, *59.ly* ^

ia/rioJF1ox'tes.
. ) A. II. GALE <t CO.

~X~ Take pleasure in Inviting the attention'of Artists. Amateurs, and the Public
rt 11 ii n r#Renerally, to their NEW SCALE PF-
w 'I * 1/ "ANO VORTfS.jjn.Ht introdnred. Tho
growing desire fora Square Piano Forte that sluvli «p-proacli the Grand in volume ofsoUntLand. at the same
time,avoid the ungainly appearance of that three-cor¬
nered instrument, directed our energies to the produc¬tion of such ti desideratum: Our toil is rewarded and
we submit the result without fear ofcompetition.4!2K)ur Pianos aro all guaranteed to give ontiresat-
isfiiction. whether ordered from ua direct or sold by
nnyofour agentsthroughout the country; and we so-
lidt a continuance of thut i>iUran.ago which we liavo
enioyed tor the last twenty-fiveye its.

A. II. 0ALE 4 CO.
Jo29, '59.ly 107 East Twelfth St. N.'Y.

The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
ON THE DR LaRUE PIAN.

Rule and finish our entire stock of
Fine Paper*. In our own ostablinliment. Stock

from the best MRU In tho country, by an entire new
using mtented machinery, exclusively ourTown* Bill Ileail Paper.two, four, six or more heads

to the sheet. Patent Heniled and common Bill Cap¦T*d filank Book Papers, stylo and quality of therulings*ed, at a small aitvance in priee from pininWe are prepared to finish to order lor Dealers
Stationers, good* In their own wrappors stamped

, furnished) without extra charge. Will cx-
3 from our stock of ruled paper* with maunfac-
(or Flat Paper, to their advantage.

hCARSON k HARD, WliolaaU I\iper Dealers, No.
I Beekman street. New Qork^ aplS-'.VJly

few Wine & Liquor Store.
ITT. CXDERStOVED nESPEOTF0I.LT BEOS

C to loKirui hi. nomerciu friemLiatvl tlit pub-
.. . . f ll.t.

TTXira, Hi .in, i. .iinulrtrefiti ¦.

k of Whodinz, when be will <im«Unlrkw .
j a fall jv-wartinent«ifpar. Wlni.'J, IlrandlM,« ul»-

Bm, f.lo. Rnm. Clinr*. tr.
1 A, It it mr intention to kmpnothing Imt pun. staff.

"Vtlw ct«w«t atwatkm to«llnr,lfr»fntniited
rtM to rr-^iTfl It bbaro of public patronage,

artoUdU- COXBAD STIlllBEL.
¦ J,12-'69-flnl

friCH^-7. boxea J J. Wood;. Colnmlma. Ohio,
»mb, iBiiinawnlfcrtaWt,y J. A.MRICALP.
wVVIt b*ll» prime Rio (iofiVt,

' .nil Java Orf!Tn.,
r/"rt * TINOLE.

SA^-W holfcbwM Ontipoder, Y. II. «md Impe-
»1T^KACTA OiOTBltl * traqui.

'INSURANCE?
Choice First Class Insurance

I 2t THE

INCORPORATED 1819 .CHARTER PERPFTUAL.

4&~CnshCapital $1,000,000. ah-olnte and unimpaired.
WITH A 9TBPLUS OF $50&8S7 SR.

And the prestige of 3S years success and experience.
Assets; January X, 18.3 8.

Cash in hand. & Depoaitesin 1lartTdBauk*£S4?,l23 «9
Cash in transit ami Agentsjiiands. 100.872 05
Money due tho Co.. seenred by Mortgage,... 5,41S 04
Real Estate unincumbered 47.053 42
Bills Receivable 85,177 IS

31 \UKET VALUE.
102BondsG,7 £10 pcrct.interest,annually,$102,000 00
057 Shares Kail Qoad St6ck, 51.440 00
60 " Connecticut River Co. Stock 1,250 00
50 " Stafford Rank " 5.000 00
50 " Waterbury Bank " 5,000 00
80 " Provldenco " " 1.000 00

2300 " Hartford " " 103.000 00
8935 " New York " « 500,062 5015 " Jersey City " " 1,425.00
100 " U.S.Trust Co. New York Stock... 10.000 00
150 " Now York L. I. and Trust Co 22,000 00

$1,500,387 8S
TOTAL LIABILITIES;

Unsettled claims not due. .$173,926 S4
ij^l/odjo? Equitably adjusted and promptly paid.~t£?t

Upwards of $11,000,000
Of Losses have Iwn paid l>y the iEtna Insurance Co..

in tho past 3S years.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
Rinks accepted at terms consistent with sol\£ncy and

fair profit.
Especialattention given to Jusuruv.ceofDWELLINGSand Contentsfor terms ofone tofive years.

Tho progress of this Corporation has been stable
and uninterrupted through seasons of financial nun-
shine and storm or periods eventful in or exempt from
sweeping conflagrations and maritime disaster. Be¬
ing long catabli-died. on a cash basis, tho troubles of
the credit system affect us in no material particular.During ''hard times" the security of reliable Insu¬
rance is an imperative duty.the ability of propertyholders to sustain loss being then much lessened.

Policies issued without delay, rand"all business at¬
tended to with dispatch and fidelity. by

SAM'L P. lllLDKETIf. Agnnt,
Office at tho Saving's Bank of Wheeling.foblO.daw till Jan 1st '50

INSUR A NCE.

Tiie Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
rilAKJSS RISKS AT THE LOWEST"RATES ON
1. Buildings of all kind*. Steamboat*. Furiiitur«»aiid
Merchandise, an«l against all dangers attending tho
Transportation of Goods on rivers, soos, lakes, canal*'
nnd railroad*.
R. W. JI.vutunu, .Secy. Rou'r Changlk, Pres't.

DIBECTORS.
Sam'l Neel, Win. Fleming, Henry Cranglo.It. Crangle, S. Brady, Rob't Morrison,
Dan'l Land), Rob't Patterson, Sam'l Ott.

Applications for Insurance will be promptly at-
tended to by the President and Secretary.
Jan 2S, '53

TO THOSE WHO WKH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST A I.I, COXTIXOKNCIES.

TIIGIIIOMG insurance companyof .New York.
Cash Capital (every dollar paid in) $1,000,000

Contingent Kuml (avci( 500;000
Tile larjrrat Cnsli Capital r.ir tlio amount of rl-k of

any ofiicc in tho United States.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

THEINSURANCECO.OFTHE VAL- I
X LEY OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (paid in) $300.fsx)
Much th.« largest Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by tins Stale.
/*i»~Fire and Inland risks taken on tlio most rea¬

sonable terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSEN, Agt.

The continental insurance
COMPANY, of New York.

Cash Cipital (paid in) $500,000Cash Contingent Fund (over) 375.090
In tiiis oflice tho assured participate in the profitswithout*incurring any risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

The TiYxennuRG hose & fire
INSCRANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital .$100,000
W. F. PETERSON, Jr., Agent.

f&^Over £2£00.000 of Cash Capital represented bythis old and well established Agency, where every loss
in the aboyo oflice has been prompt'lv paid in Wheel¬
ing, borore it was due by the terms of the policy.W. F. PETERSON,

Office next door to the M. jfc M. Bank.
jyT.V'9.ly Main at. Wheeling.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CO.
OF C1LVRLOTTSVILLE, VA.

Capital, $100,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSr.UKGlI, 1>A.

C*P"«- $300:000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OF ILARRISBURG, PA.

Capital; $000,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital 3500,000
rpHE above Companies havingappointed tho under-
I signed their Ap.nt for Wheeling, and vicinity,would r.^pectfully solicit the patroungo ofthe public,saidl Companies are well known to beilrct class offices.All liisses promptly adjusted. N.C.ARTHUR. Ai;t.febO.ly Office «»vtT the Citizen »' Depodi t I lank.

GreatWestern Ins.& Trust Co.
OK PHILADELPHIA, PA.

[Charter p>r]v(ull Oipilal. $300,000.
I?1*® IXSKIIAXCK. ."> Stores, Dwelling, Public
i-Jrp" nil ' a"J 3ieri'ha"!- suntrallj, Limited ur

Mkmo rniiiranfe on Vc.-els, Cargo, Steamboatsnnd Freights t . .V.I p irta of thu world. aho, Inland In¬surance on tio-.l* It, nil |prti nf tin* i*ountrt.
COAS.C. LatIIKoh, Prea't L. GnFOonr. 2d % Pres't.Mm. 1)aw.ing, lircPfH't Jas. right, Sec'vATreas.

. DIRECTORS.
Clias. C.Iathrop, Win. Darlimr.

¦}JTli I,, fliliospie,Iaanc Il^lelinfjt, J.n. II. Smith.Jo.in C. Hunter. lion. Iltjbrv M. Fuller,J*~ Tracy. John R
John It. McCnnlr, .Taims \Vripht,'Jonoli J. Flccmn, Alfred Tavlor.

LOSSES EQUITA11IA- ADJCSTIH) AND 1'ROMIT-
l.Y PAID.

Applications for Insurance will be promptlv nttend-
n

°f ^ hwling^ from 9. .V.M to 3° clock. P. M^ and l»efore and after said hours at theoffice of tho Company over the "Bank of Wh&Rns"by.,c,.ft N. L. DORSFY. *

Je^ao.ly_ Whet-ling. Va.

Wines, Brandies,Riims,
BI^ACK TEAS, &c.

PTFERNAN^ SON, No. 12 North Chnrles SL,
. oflcr for sale the fdloxring artilot. of their ownimportation, part iciilarly for family use:

SHERRY, WINES.Pcmartine's finest iialo, soldand brown Sherries. In wood and in glass.PORT WINES.Sandeniana competition red andwhito Port, in woihI and in plan*.>fADEIRA WINE.-John Howard March's fine
Madeira, fn wcvvi and in gla?*: also. I5ra|h> Juice.
HOCK WINKS.JaliamuMhcrper.Steinherircr. Mar-

184",,nner* Lieb-frau-mUch, Bronneberg, of

CHAMPAGNEWINES.Moot tuid Clxandon'sfinest,in quart® and pint*.
BRANDIES.'Hard and Ilcnnossy's fine eld naleand dark Brandic. 1

J|Rl*3IS.Old and fine. Jamaica. Antigua. Grenada
and from the Inlands, Imported rfnd direct fn>m Ismdon.
HOLLAND OIX.Tlie be^t qmlltr.Tieman brand

.and no mixture of aromatic poiroh in it.
200 halfchests of tho flmwt SOUCHONG TEA.

j mh5-T.59-ly

CATAWBA BRAJTDY..A verysuperior ar¬ticle for medicinal purpose, fji paJe'at
nov4 S. F1TNBENBERG.

AJPPI(EfH*.20 bbls primoRussetts for aalo hyj I
SWTTWJfc OOKRHLL.

transportation.
HExlIPFIELI) RAILROAD

CIT-VJVG-K OF TIME!
Afr?" ^°-<day,"kovkmmkr tiik

.fiayflSilrt"s!.u.C? "" ,to~'wUI ru". fuI1«"..
Leavo Washington rt£ a Af
Arrive at Wheeling 10u

'

HETUUNlXoV *****

Leave Whocllng 3 p m
at wSrihgton G *«

1 iV >'1,C f° be forwarder from Wheeling must bo
2 ¦*** *. >

W. D. nCRTOS'. Sup'L
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel-

mg Hail Road.
UHmmmmtrnmrnzmrnmi
0N A.VI) AFTKU MONDAY, Nor. nTlSW I>a«-

(sSn^Tcx^l:/"1 ,<S"° nri,I«""urt "
0:10 A. M. Accommodation Train, stopping at all ata-
11-3.4 > u

»»una a.m.A" M-
p "i| T.'"- at Wttoburgh at 4:1.',
1. M_ Philadelphia nt 7:00 A. M_ New

oV, r> J°rk at noon and Clovolaml at 7:05 P. M.T. M-EiPre^ TraI. arriving at Pittsburgh at
Philadelphia at 0:50 l\ Mi Now

\«* n' 1*. 31. uud.Clovelaud at 7:S6

RETURNING TRAIN'S.
,/jf'V,0 Cleveland at U-.lo A. M. and S:30 I'. M .rriv«
At Bridgeport at 0:10 1\ M. and 0:14 AM
Loavo Pittsburgli at 1:13 and l.:lo A.M.. and l-in p

®1G*K Jl"' ll,"l«*-'>ort " U:U A. M, 10:52 A. M. and

or i"for"m''"on, apply at ofHco
ater street. ncxtdnortn Spriejr Ilotui Wheel,

in^. \ n., and at Bridgeport Station.
.lililbi 1>. II. WILLIAMS. Agt.
Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road

WINTER ARRANGEMEIVT.
O^"" Rftl'r 5l""dn> ' *."' Mth of November. 1S51

Klret.Wi" ruu <L,il-v as r"llo»«:

Hjv. »nKt,,n City Expr.« leave* Wheeling ^ly it11.50 A. M.. arriving in Baltimore at 6:15 A. M eon-nectlngwlth trains for I lieEasternand Southern citiesLemming. leaves Baltimore nt 4:,15. I'. M arrivimr at

Ef-Z'Z".? S:IC ¦"¦JWl'Wii'S At S:4«» A'jl S"
" ",h''he great Mestern. Southwestern, nnd Norih-

Exprcsa. This train only stops fur metis and
supplying engine with fuel au.l water.
Lo'iiu"ni .7T'r,U' N.1rtl',we"crn' 01levetand. Chicago. St.
wi . V '"dwn-ipo'is. Dayton. Cincinnati, Columbus
Fximsw 1

"a"lluore. "'"d Washington Citybxiiro^ departs dally except Saturday at')**V> P M*zl,.n:' tttnthp¦ ~«?,gpwm;turoimli. i i!^1 aiu! So«h«rn citict? ]{<_
? it ? Ihilt'mon* at 7:4i» A. .M.. and arriving

at hemrood at 2:15 and Wheeling at 2:4") V M Thw
Whw.Hn

at "'I East "f Cumberland.
le-iveJwii.^iS1 iAccommodation train
nVrivi - fcundaya excepted, at 7:10 A. .11
arriving in Cumberland at C:15 I». M. Iteturiilnir

ng'So V M;anfl nrrives ut Wh^:
T} * ; V ..

at all HUUiuiH.
fortIm\\V,"ern citIm!

'

^ co"r'wllo» "ill. trains

}V. P. S.v,T., Ma.er of Tnn.pi,!;."1'' A:;0n,.
1*. M. Cot.c. t..-n I Ticket Agent. llovli~10
18dO. 1

TII13 CENTRAL l!5ij£)-

PEMSYLVAXIA RAIL ROAD.

v.«ii»nirj*.
Three Through Passenger Trains,
BlvTWKKN I'lTr.SBl'ltGII & PHILADELPHIA.

Sl'i"!?'"rB "lc l'"'"" I>epot. at I'ittshurch
\eiu"" Cith-i for Hiiladeljdd.l:

II } ,, !k,s'on.- liallimore Ainl Vfaslilnstou (itv
"" r"r"|-l"»g facilities for the tmne|«irtn!inii 'of

?£,!££!$SSn;SS"
pre.,8 r.»s Dnll;,-, Mall and Fait Lilm SmidTlS
York 'I'll ,

C° "a"-V Tral"9 eounect ilircct for Now

iiigtoii. '""3 for HAltimore and Wash-
Mitil Tram l<»:»vea Pit'^bn^irh nt *1 \ at

wp ^'^>«w«'«^s

''';,ro- l>'»''">rgh at !) 1". M..arrives in

NcwioJk ;;V:?P.'m; M" Ik,lt'moro nl U A. nnd

Y frk 'if iVr-V'".r I'l'ilAdelphlA nnd New
. ! t? , 2? ,rn""" between New York and Bos-

thealim'e'vraintt^ (n" ""'0 nre givxl on either of

saar K°"d vin x°nvic"'

any ortlte regtilor Line .f Steamers "nthoMiS"
» f. T: "l,J "CKETS WKSTAVAllI. at tllo
or PhHmlelJ.hia!'^"^"N'""' Y'"k' Uultimoro
' "re 'a"a>" ns loiv ns any Nortlicru

Itouto.
ASK F0K TICKETS ltV 1»ITTSBUR01I.

The completion .f tl,,. IV. ttcrn ..nmvtioiH t.r the
. tt'"a Kail Hoail tn Chicagn, makes thi* the

Direct LlJie Betw..«» <Uc Kn.( an«l the
rrs, ,

"ltllt Ihorth West.
mo connecting of track* l>v ?»..% i».,n i» i ». ..

KtreiKhrSbt'rB,|'i aVO''!j"B1 ,UI w 'ferriage ofr.j(,ht, ttgether with the .livingof time, arcadvan

tbf?.^J,!Ii;?^ta,0<1 b3' 9hi|'",'r" '"^Slit, ami
!u-iUJinil it

«0Vt, * * CO

pssiifsp
«»*

r"" "rivi'i"sca fur
FllEKiflTS WKSTAV \pn

. ^""-.Vlvattin Rail Iload also connects at Pitu

mmmrnm

will 'lVt JTf* orderiAKPWd-> from the liast

rSSS£?n
l ltECUACO KVo>oS\F?Xr" S,rP"'' ''-"""ore.

« lu., .No. 2. Astor House, or No. 18. Wm.

LEEnUit* HOUSTON-Wr^11. U. HOUSTON, Gcti I fre,n;,t An't, Phila-

f A,,P *. Altoona l*n. jnnl-*50.
P A S S E N G E~R~S
Prom the West Going Soutli.

-«saaa

fVom Washington to Richmond $ 5 50From do to IVtereburg 6E H '}° to Weldon...n!T d

ti.Vr? ». . .
to Wilmington 12

FfcS^SSSSHS-gg£45w'iBSS«ftsa'
ELI P. NORTON^

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
^o. 11) Xassan Street,
l.vd&lmtw&w NEW YORK.

No. 174, Main-st. near the Suspension Bridge,

"W^lieelixig, A7"a.
¦O ¦ ID

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
IMMENSE STOCK.PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

STONE & THOMA-S
rpAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT THEY HAVE JUST OPENED THEIR SECOND STOCKX oT Fancyand Staple Dry Goods, bought almost'entirely with Cash. which in jwlnt of Quality, ?tyle, andIticluies? is equal to any they have ever brought to the city. Aiul in variety and Quality (from which t«» se-lect) and Cheapness, is unsurpassed byany in the Wwt. In their .-tock may l»e found almost every variety ofGoods adapted to Ladies', Men's and Boy's Wear. In their Retail Department, they invite the attention of La¬dies to their large stock of
R ICH DRESS SILKS.being the largest stock in the city aiul embracing all tho latest styles.Bayaderes,Plaids, Sot Figures and Plain, and at greatly reduced Prices.FRENCH WOOLEN GOODS.Embracing Merinoes, Cashmeres end DcLaincs. Plain and Figured Robos.Tumartines, Valencia* and Plaids, in great variety.FURS-.Embracing Mantles, Victorinw, Culls. Muff Mufflers, and Gloves.CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.Very large assortment, and as desirable as any in the city.IN OUR SHAWL DEPARTMENT may be found the Largest Stock, and Greatest*Variety, and Most Desir¬able Style* in the city. Some styles being made expressly for us.GERMAN «fc ENGLISH DRESS GOODS.Embracing Yalcncias, Ducals, Poil de Chivres, Magenta Cloth,&c. Our stock in very iarge, being ttvicoas large a* any kept in the city; and very, very cheap.Our stock of DE LAINES, GINGHAMS, PRINTS and STAPLE FABRICS embraces tens of tltousandsofyards, of every variety and price.IN MEN'S & ROY'S WEAR.we call attention to tho largest stock "of Cashmeres, Cloth*, Cnsainets,TwceiU, Flannels, Cantons, Muslins, etc. that is kept in the city.CARPETING3 & OIL CLOTHS..We call particular attention to our stock of Carpetings and Oil Cloths,as weare desirous to quit that branch of our trade; we are prepared to girofirrazf, grtat bargains.In our Jobbing Department, \rccall the attention of tho Trade to our stock of Piece Goods and Notions, ofevery variety, adapted to the trade, which in Variety, Style & Price is equal to any Jobbiuir house in the city.Buying mostly with Cash, we court a cash trade, and are prepared to sell upon as good term* as any Houseiu the West. jGSf~l'arceis sent to any part of the city, free of charge.

*
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GRAND EXHIBITION
f iie'eof charge.
AN IMMENSE STOCK. OF

NEW FALL GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

Isaac Prager's,No. 123 Haln-Sfrcci,
WHERE EVERYTHING IN* TIIE WAY OF DRV

& fancy gootls will he found. at lower pricesthan anywhere else, and I am well satisfied that thosewho will give me a trial will he satisfied both withgoods ami prices. My st»>ck consists ofDRESSGOODSofevery lciiul. such us Poll de Chevre. Poplins, Alpaccas.Merinos, De Luines, etc.
MILLINERY GOODS of every description, sncli asBonnet flowers. Huches. Bonnet Silks, frames, etc., nilof which 1 promise to sell very low. and to dealers Iwill make as low prices as Jobbing Houses, Kast.EM RROIDERTES.Collars, lSantls, .Setts. I havethe largest stock in Wheeling, and lower than anyother House this side the mountains. 1

MUSLINS, bleached and unbleached, Sheetings.Calico?, etc., an immense stock and the very lowestfigures.
MEN'S BOYS* WEAR..T have twice as Ir.rge astock us any other establishment, and 1 invite theparticular attention of the trade to examine my stOcubefore purchasing elsewhere; also, Tailor's Trimmings.500 Shawls comprising every variety, the Blanket,tin* Broche. the Stella, both round and square, from$2 to 10. Also, a now style called the Reversable.
Hosiery and Notions at the lowest figures, wholesaleand retail. Cloaks of the latest styles.in short. 1 will

be able to show a c ompleto .stock ofevervthing in mvline. Call and see ISAAC P'RAGER.sept!3-'59 V2T. Main St.

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
F0UXI>EI>j1S52 Cl!AltTETtEI», 1854.

L 0 C A T E 1),
Cor. Unitimore and Charles-Sts.,

B A LT I M ORE. M I).
rpiirs INSTITUTION IS NOW IN THE MOSTJL prosperous and flourishing condition. Twice du¬
ring the lust twoyears has it been necessary to obtainlarger apartments for the accommodation of the in¬creasing number of students, representing nearlyevery State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous anddesirably located buildings in the city. The rooms
arc conmiodinusly arranged, spacious'and elegantlyfurnished.
The advantages and facilities here offered to youngmen desiring to qualify themselves properly for the

various duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain aThorough JPracticalBusxnrjtx Educatwu generally, are
unsurpassed, in any ]?articular, by any similar estab¬lishment in the.United States.

FACULTYt
E. K. LOSIE It,

Principal.Lecturer oil the Science of Accounts, Com¬
merce, Business Customs etc.

J. M. PHILLIPS.
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Book-Krepingand Commorient Calculations.

If. II. DAVI EH.
Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.N. C. JOHNSON.

Professor of Ilnsiness and ornamental Penmanship.S. T. WILLIAMS.
Lecturcr on Mercantile l*aw.

Rev. E. YEATES REESE, D. D.,
Lecturer on Commerial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
lion. J no. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansnut,ll'»n. Tims Swaun, Win. II. Keighler, Esq.,Jacob Trust, Esq- Win. Knabe. Esq.,The College is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works expressly tor the use of the Stu¬dents.
Each Student has a de?k to himself. aud is sepa¬rately instructed.
Tliero being no vacation during the year, Sudents

can enter'at any time.
Thetime usually required to complete the full course,from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Divloma is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular. rutt-taining upwards of six sqiuuh vert. representing the

Exterior and Interior View of the College, variouscharacteristic designs penmanship. £c., sent by mailfrrr of charge* accompanied with catalogue giving full
particulars. Address E. K. LOSI Ell

JIultiwore. Mil.

PIA 1ST Q S .

H. CARTWRIGHT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Cutlery & Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN STREET.
rtCT-n-.t AGENT firllttllctjDaviK&Co'sin fc. s "jgyPianos. The above Pianos are fit ted

fjriYf Kftup with all the improvements in beau-.i J st \J Jtiful Dogwood euses My assortment
ranges from the plain or square piano to the beau*1tiful LouisXiV style.

Also, agentf.»r Prince's !IIelo(looiis< Car-hart'sMcdoilcons^ud IIugltcs&'IIak'HMtdotlcuns.
SHEET MUSIC.

The large -t stt^ck of Sheet Music, Musical Works &c.in tho_We'-tern country,/C»-Musie sent to any address, postage free."G"?l
In connection with the alstve. I keep every kind ofmusical instruments, aud musical merchandise gener¬ally.
/*-«~Pianos, Melo3enns. and every kind of MusicalInstruments tuned and qppaired.All goods warranted at this establishment.
nov*50

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

. AND .

Commission Merchant,
Xo. ISO Market Square,

WHEELING, VA.
OALES of DryGoods every evening; Furniture sales

every Wednesday and Saturday mornings, at So'clock A. 31. Sales of Real EstaW promptly attend¬ed t a. je2.T59.lv
WHEELWRIGHT, MI DGE &, CO.,

wholesale i1?a/per Dealers,
No. 14 H.vnovee st., cor. Germax st.

RALT1M0RE, MD.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF PRINTING PAPERS./V. News and Book; Colored Papers of all kinds.Straw Boards; Binders aud Trunk Boards; BonnetBoards. White and Colore*I; Printers Curds and Can!Boards, in every variety; Tissue ami Shoe PaponIlardwarn and Manilla Paper, Pre*3 Roanls. A fullassortment of French.Folio Post. Packet and LetterPaper. Marble Paper. Po*t Ofilce and Bank Envel¬

opes; Wrapping Papers, all kinds: Sheathing. Tackand Spice Papers; Printing and Writing Inks: Alum.Bleaching Powders.
|5?~Paj«r of every description made to order.

GEO. J. BYRD. ALVAll HALL.

BYRD & HALL,Manufacturers& Wholesale Dealers in

UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS
WAREHOUSE,

No. 13 Warren Street,
JVear Broa'hriy,

augO.'fi9 New York.

GRASS SEEDS..Kentucky Blue Gross; Or¬chard Gnus Of the best quality, fer sale at theS«vd Deptit. My [Wi] fifclTU k GORRELL.

Homes For _A.11.
rpiIE AMERICAN EM10KANT AND HOMESTEAD1 COMPANY, having its headquarters in the Cityof New York, liasWu orgauliccd fur the* <iolp and deti-nitc purposeof collecting information from all parts ofthe country wherein deniable lands iiiu}' he had atlow prici'n, ami commending those lands to the atten¬tion and favor of all who may he induced to purchaseor improve them. It ha* Wen silently perfecting its
arrangements and correspondence for more than ayearpast; until It I.> now r.vuly tootTcr to *ettiers a rangefor election, embracing more ilian One Million Acresofcheap wild l.uids, with some Improved farms, mainlyin the States of Yiipnis, Pennsylvania. Tennessee amiMis souri; nntl it will ahhi extend its operations intoother States.
To emigrants frofti Europe. to the energetic youugmen of our compactly settled States and sections, tothe hives of mechanics and lal>orcrs who timing ourcities and live in constant and reasonable dread thatpanic or pestilence, war. revulsion, or some alterationin the channels of trade, may. at any moment, deprivethem of employment and their families of bread, we

Kiy, resolve now, while you may, to seek a home whereMich |M*rils are unknown.
We mean to sell lands, as well as negotiate for pur¬chasers with tlioso who have large tracts for sale, in

every part of the Union: but our attention is moreespecially directed to the neighboring States.Virginia,Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri. Virginia, espe¬cially proffers at this time remarkable inducements toimmigrants. Her climate is temperate and genial.the Pcaclt. the Apple, the Pear, theOrape. alike thrivein it.it is far better and more desirably Timberedthan almost any new State; its navigable rivers andinnumerable, available streams, water-power, and pro¬fusion of the most valuableminerals.Coal, Iron, Salt,Copper Ac..are uusurpassed; the State has expendedhuge sums iucoustructiug Canals ami 1 tailroads acrossits entire breadth, which place almost every countywithin a few hours' ride, cither of its seaports or of the
great inland cities of Cincinnati. Pittsburgh, Wheeling,Louisville, Arc.; yet fertile, inviting land, whether im¬
proved or new. i.- far cheaper this day in the Mother of
States, than it is in Minnesota or Oregon. No whereelse on earth can lands iiiled with accessible Coal orIron Ore. covered with choice Timber, and excellentalike for (3rain and Crass, Fruit and Hoots, lie obtained
so cheaply as in Old Virginia: while to men of con¬siderable means we can sell good farms almost withinsight of Washington City for less than the fair cost ofthe improvements.

.1 heTABLE LANDS of EAST TENNESSEE presentsome of the most inviting fields for industry and enter¬prise on this Continent. The climate i*» salubrious andhealthful. The soil is adapted to all agricultural pur¬suits. Its unimproved Lands are covered with useful
Timber, or present natural openings, and Meadows
producing nutritious Grass. The fanner can have hisproducts on shipboard in 5)0 hours and can buy hisGroceries, Dry Omuls, etc.. at home, as cheap as anyone in New England. Yet, we can sell him good I«audswith pcrfect titles, at from one to three dollar* per acre.A word as to the single objection which lio3 keptthese lands soiong uncultivated, and which now keepsthem in tlie martlet at a lmre fraction of tbclr.iutriiisi.value.That of Slavery. This Company has only todeal with any institution as a substituting fact, overwhose existence or character it has iw control. lint
wo say in all confidence to intending settlers, Slaveryin Virginia need not and should not r-erve longer as ahindrance to settlement on your part...That granddiscovery ofour age, Concentrated I MMian.v rio.v. prac¬tically disposes of it so far as you are concerned. Letln-ads of families, including farmers, mechanics, mil¬lers, Ac., take counsel together and resolve to seek newami more eligible homes in company. Let them, club¬bing their means, send two of their number to look atsuch lands a- we arc prepared to sell them. Let t heyedelegates, altera sufficient scrutiny, buy from five to
twenty thousand acres in a body, embracing all thegood points they require, then let them survey thewhole into farms and lots of convenient size, and putthese up at auction to the highest bidder, whether amember of the company or not. Each member will,of course, be entitled to a return, in land or money, ofthe aim previously contributed by him to the compa¬ny's funds, and to hi:- proportion of any profit realized

rinia above tide-water; and into such a one. Slaverywill have neither pretext or desire to enter. The cityof Wheeling, the Quaker portion of Loudon County,not to speak of new experiments, fairly exemplifythe law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady andcopious influx of Freo-Lalior immigration. Slaveryquietly and gradually di-¦appears, without covulsion orheart-burning, and the settler* will find their propertyquadrupled by the singlcact of settlement.Young men of the Free States! a glorious career
opens before you. Wo profferyou cheap land, ampletimber, a healthful climate, absolute immunity from
even the dread of savage incursion and depredation,adaptation to all the grains, griftses and fruits of thetemperate zone, with ready access to ample and remu¬nerative markets at all rca-ons. This day. more thanhalf the arable land in Virginia has never Ik-cii turnedby a plow, while much of the giKid lands once gener¬ously productive, is now but meagerly so. Good treat¬
ment will readily and cheaply re-tore them to theirpristine fertility. No stronger inducement* to indus¬
try, no nobler theatre for exertionj is proffered any-wbere on earth.

Call and see our maps, descriptions, surveys, etc.,
or write tons (enclosing postage stamps, of course.)and your inquiries shall be answered as far as practi¬cable.

Plea-e nd< Liess FKANC1S W. TAPPAN, President,or JOHN C. CNDKKWO0D, General Agent Am. Emi-
graut Aidand Homest t ad Company. No. 140 Broadway,New York. jei.ViiO ly

Jas. JVT . !3illoxi,Ko. 102 Ulnrkct Street,

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER,
T EEPS constantly on hand, Gas Fixtures. Lead and_i\ Wrought Iron Pipes. Sheet Lend. All kinds andrir.es Brass Cocks ami Valves; Steam Whistles andSteam and Water OuKges, Lift and Force Pumps.Shiks.F-athing Tubs. Wooden and Cast Iron Hydrants. GumHose and Packing of all Thicknesses. Anti-frictionMetal. Pure Pauca, Tin. Zinc and Antimony, the Cele¬brated Tuoy Bells, and the best crucibles in tlio
country.

'Also Polly's improved Chain Pump, which isdecidedly the greatest pump of the age, the right toput up which in Towns and Counties in Western Vir¬ginia will be sold on Fair terms.
¦tfTTOalvaiiized Iron Tubing, 7ncorrosive. r.ml forconducting, or pre-sure pijie. for hot or cold water,and especially f.>r deep wells, preferable to, and cheap¬er than Lead Pipe.
Aqueduct Pipe constantly on hand, any sfeo orquantity, which can be furnished on short notice./?Vj~Ca-h paid for old Copper, Brass and Lead.
nov 1P.'otl.«12aw&wly

s. r. mlbrouou. james corxwkll.
S. E. BILBROTJGH& Co.,

Gen'! Land&Real Eslaie ftg'ts,
.DEALERS IX.

Land Warrants, Stocks, &c.,
.V. II' corner of Third and CfiestntU-Slsi,

SSt. ljo!uis, Mo.
Particular Attention paid to Entoriug Gradua¬ted Lands.

Estsvbli^liecl, 1854.-.
LAND IN MISSOURI.
<TT1 WE ARE DAILY SURVEYING A MAKINGselections from between two and three mil-lions of acres of Yellow Pine, Mineral ami..5a. Agricultural LANDS, situate in the State ofMissouri, to bo had under the Graduation Act, at 12J<Ccents j»er acre.
These lands are not selected from the field note* ofthe United States Surveyor General, but from personalexamination by a member of our firm, who-e time isentirely occupied in surveying ami selecting the abovelands: thus enabling us faithfully to describe andguarantee the quality.Parties entrusting business to us may be furnishedwith city and Eastern references.

S. E. BILimOOGIl A CO..tnhll-59-ly* SAINT LOUIS. MO.
Y ARD OIIj.20 bbla. No. I and 2.B i Linseed Oil. 10 bhls.

Tanners* Oil, 10 hbls.
Spirits Turi>entii:o, 10 bbls. In store and f »r salebyoc- OLlVF.il PitYOU.

DEMIJOHN.Assorted Id, 1, 2, a. ami ft GalL,iu store and for sale by J. A. MF.TCALP.

MEDIC AL.
MRS. WINSLOVT,

An experienced Nurae and Fcmalo Physician, presentsto the attention of xrtOtltew. her t

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR ClIILDR. EX TEETHING,

"Which greatly facilitates the process of teething; bysofteningthegum*. reducing allinflammation.willa l-lay all pais and spasmodic action, and is
Sure to Regulate tlie Boweln,

Depend upm it. mother*. it will giverest toyourselves,and relief unci lico.lt U to your Infants.
We have put tip and sold this article fur over ten

years, ar.d can *»«/. in cm{fidencn and truth of it, what
we have never been able to sayofany other I. MRS* j medicine.Nev¬
er has it Km.- S \y IIVSLOW'S > ei», in a sinolr
INSTANCE TO EF- * Soot llill«£ < FECT A CUKE,when t i :n e I y | gj* ^ » ^j j> _

< used. N ever
di.l wekn.man,. instance of dis-
suti.«fiiction by any one who used it. On the contrary,all are delighted with its operations, nndspeak in terms
of highest commendation of it* magical eReefs andtuediral virtues. We >*pcak iu this matter "WHATWK DO KNOW." after ten years* experience and
pfcff-f nt;r reputation for the fulfillment of what uv
litre t'edarr. in almost every instance where the in¬
fant is suffering fV>mpnm and exhaustion, relief will
1*' found i:» fifteen or twenty minutes after thesyrup is
administered.
This valuable preparation is the prescription of oneof the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURS¬

ES in New England, and has been used with never-
failing succes* in
THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigor-ate-- the stomach and bowels,' correct.- acidity, and givestone and energy to the whole system. It will relieve

almost instantly
Griping In tlte Bowels, & WiudCoIlc,
andovercome convulsions, which, if not speedily renxe-
dieil. end i We be¬
lieve it thebestj^or > and {sCUKST
t.Eirr.uY in the^CHILDREN? World. in a 11
C'ise-I of J)\ S- £ TITVTHT1VH iAND
DIAR R IKE A 2 TELIHIRG. $ ^CHILDREN,whether it ses from teeth¬
ing. or from other cause. We would say toevery moth¬
er who has a child suffering fromjinyof the foregoingcomplaints: «lo uol lot your prejudices, northe prejudices ot" others, stand between
your Milfer:ug child and the reliefthat (will be SURE.
yes. ABSOU TKLY SURE.to follow the use of this
medicine, if timely u^ed. Full directions will nccoiu-
panveach bottle.* None genuine uules the fac-shuile
of CURTIS PERKINS, New York, is on
the ontsido wnipper.

JJCa -Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13, Cedar St., X. Y.

PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
aug22 ?5l>.lydAw

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
IT IS A FACT THAT. AT SOME PERIOD, EVERYmember of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions: but, with the
aid ofa govnl tonic and the exercise of plain common
sense, they may be able so to regulate the system as
to secure permanent health. In order to accomplishthis desired object, the true course to pursue is cer¬
tainly that which will produce a natural state of thingsat the least buzzard of vital Strongtli and lifs. For this
purpose. Dr. Hostettcr has introduced to this countrya preparation bearing his name, which i? not a new
medicine, but one that has been tried for years, givingsatisfaction to all who have used it. The Bitters oper¬ate powerfully upon tlie stomach, bowels ami liver.
restoring them to a healthy anil vigorous action, andthus, by tho simple pi-.H-es* of strengthening nature
enable :h- system to. triumph over disease.

For tho euro of I^y-pep-ia, Indigestion. Nnusea.Flatulency, l<ow* of Appetite, or any Biilious Com¬
plaints. arising from a morbid inactio:iof the Stomach
orBowels producing Cramp*. I dysentery. Colic, Citolentilorlnn. A-e., ibese Bitters Lave no e*iual.Diarrbcea dyM-ntcryur tlux. soger.eraiiv contracted
by new settlers, and cnu-H-d principally by tho changeof water and diet, will be speedily regulated l»y a briel
use of this preparation. Dyspep.ua a .IkeiufHi whichis probably nunc prevalent in all it.-; various forms,than any other, and the entire or which may always be
attributed to the derangement ofthe digest Ive organs,can be cured without fail by using IlOSThTTER'SSTuMACIl BUTES. as per direct ion-* or: the hot lie.
For this di-ca-e every physician will iiwmmc:id Hit¬
ters ofsome kind: then why not use an article known
to be infallible? All nations have their Bitters, as
a preventive of disease and .-trcngtheherof the systemin general: ami among them nil there Is not to beround a more healthy people than the Hermans, fromwhom tins preparation emanated, ha-cd upon scientificexperiments which have tended t.» pro\e the value ofthis great preparation in the scale of medical science,F..vli! axi» Ague..This trying and provoking dis¬
ease, which lixes its relentless gra.-p on the btaly of
num. reducing him to u mere sluulow in :i -ii-»rt tim.».ami rendering him physically an»l mentally useless,
can be driven from the body by the u-o nf HOSTET-VKli'S ItENOW NED HITTERS. Further, mme t.r thethe above-stated diseases can be contmctetl, even iu
exposed sit nation-, if the Bittersare used a, jierdirce-;ions. Ami as they neither create nausea nor offendtho palate, and render unnecessary any change of diet
or interruption of ordinary pursuit.-, but promotesound sleep and healthy digestion, the complaint isremoved :»s speedily a;* is consistent with the produc¬tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

/br 1W&OH& in Aden need I'&ur.s, who nre sufferingfrom an enfeebled constitution ami infirm l»ody. theseBitters are invaluable :is a restorative of strength andvigor, and need only he tried to be appreciate 1. Andto a mother, while nursing, these Bitters arc indispen¬sable. especially where the mother's nourishment isinadequate to the demands of the child, consequentlyher strength must yield, and heroit is wltere a goodtonic, such as H-wtetter's Stonutch Bitters, is neededto impart temporary strength and vigor to thesysteiu.Indies should by all uieanstry thir remedy for ail cases«>f debility, and. before so doing, should :tsk their phy¬sician. who. if he is acquainted with the virtue oF theBitters, will rccommeud their Use in all cases of weak¬
ness.

CAUTION.."We caution the public againsttiring any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but
ask for Hostetch's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and
see that each bottle has the words "I)r. J. Hi>stetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side or the bottle, nnd
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that otsr autograph signature is on the label.

-Prepared, aud sold by I10STETTER k SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa^ and tnd<l by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United States,]Cntutda, South America ami (Germany.

«6-V..r«ilo l.y I.Al l.'II1.1.|:I!SI1PIK1,D. Apfg
"Wheeling, Va. scpSO-'^jf d.vwly.

\." I\I. Bininof.r Sz Cc
(Establillied 1778,)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
No. 33B Broadway, N. Y.

3 23JDI.IGIOUS TONIC
c?peclnliy designed Tor the ujo or the Medical Ptofes-
sion nnd the Family, possessesthose inlrinsicmedicinal
properties (Tonic and Diuretic) which belong to an
Oltl andPURE GIN. The business of manufac¬
turing spurious gins, nnd offering them as beverages,under the titles, ^Arcmatsc,"."Cordial,".'-Medica¬
ted.*' etc., has become so common, that the public Is
justly suspicious of nearly everything that is offered
under similar forms, and the trade has thus been
brought into disrepute. It hasremained for our house
(established in 1778) to supply the pressing popularneed, and to inaugurate a new era in the history ofthe Trade. "We trust that our established reputation.round upon eighty years or experience.abundantlyvindicates our claim to public confldcnce.

N. B.A comparison of "Einitiger's Old London Dock Gin"with others bearing similar names, will establish itssuperiority, and make other Caution unnecessary.Put up in Quart Bottles, in cases of one and two
d07.cn each, and sold throughout the world by Drug¬gists, Grocers, etc.

and Dealers
Supplied with

VViNEs and Brandies,
iiri-c! tVoni United States BoncLi \V.iH'h(V.!(es.
ea-Fur Kile by E. It. STABLER & CO, Itiiltimoroand T. 11. LtH 5AN & C'i«"XVheeling, Va. Ktip:t-r5S3m
ERLIX WIREBELT CIjASPS AND> SILK AND RUBBER BELTING, atmh3fl D. NICULL ^ BBO s Variety Store,

MILL FEED.-A Large lot of Shorts, Ship*!stuff and £«conrla, in store and for sale by.cm MA34IHPW

B

MEDICAL.
HUMPHREYS'

Specific Homtepatliic Remedies
STAND at the liea<l or remedial moans for tliouse of the people. They aw alike rcuwtoil fromthe poisonous. daugerou*aud repulsive doses of quack¬ery* or obi whooi practice. the inconvenience of water-cure, or the Intricate and perplexing? otecuritiesoftlieusual Hounvpathic l»ooks ami medicines. Cou.«Ut!nf;of simple specifies for the various Ui.-ea.~tv> to whichthey are relate*!; put up iu the form of bimplu sugarpellets; ami prepansl of ingredients neither dangerousor disgusting. thoy furtii at once tin* n^ady source ofthe pai^eut or nurse, uiul aro the comfort «.f the com¬plaining or iuvalid.
Thoy jRv^cs-t theae j»OMtive advantage*. which werenever beforecombined in any ^pularmiunliKi. Theyart* harmless; ih» injurycan arise from their u.-.e. Tin yare simplk you always know what to take, and how totake it. They arc COSVKN12M; yon can giro the pio-per Sugar Pill ut a moment's warning, without h«-xta-tion or delay. They are i.ffkient; iu thousands «rcase*<Useaseis nrr« sted ;. t once, anil themite euros atthe moment what tlie poundcould not aftvrwardi bvurcleivcd.

i.ist or spEcrric kkmediks.
No. 1. JFkvrr I'illt..For Fever, Congestion ami In¬flammation of all kinds.
No. 2. Worm I'ills..ForWorm Fever, Worm Colic,Wetting the Be:l.
No.:>. Itaby*s IHHr*.F.or Colic.Crying,Teething andWakefulness. and Nervousness of adults.No. 4. Dinrrhaa J'ills..For Diarrluca, Clioiera In¬finitum ami Summer Complaint.No. 5. Dysentery /'ills..For Colic. <1 ripings, r.jvcu-tery or lib* dy Flux.
No. 0. C.'uAtra fills..For Cholera. Cholera Morbus,Vomitiuf;.
No." 7. fltrffit I\llr..For Coughs, ColdIIcnnKriicii,Influenza and sore Throat.
No. t>. Tixihachc I'.'llt..For Toothache, FaccaeLeand Neuralgia.
No. U. JS%.udcche .For Headache. Vertigo,11eatand Fullness of the Head.
No. 10. Dyrjr/tsiu I'Uls..For Weak and DerangedStomachs. Constipation ami Livi r Complaints.No. 11. h\-r JFHnufe Irrryulciriiics. .vcanty. Painful orSuppressed l'crio<k
No. 12. }\wolc lVtls..For LeucorrhosL, ProfusoMeiues, uud Bearing Down.
No. HI. Vii'Uji J 'ills..For Croup, HoarseCough. HadBreathing.
No. 14. .Salt liht i.iii iVUs..For Erysipelas, Kruption,Pimples on the F*ee.
No. 15. lilttutuatic I'H.'s..For Pain, Lameness orSoreness in the'Chest. ISack. hiiiw, or Limbs.A..for Fever ami Ague. Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,ahl mismanaged Agues.
F..For Files, Blind or Weeding. Internal or exter¬nal.
()..For Sore. Weak or lufiamcd Kye.* and Eyelids,Failing. Weak or Blurred Sight.C..For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, eitherwith obstruction or profute discharge.V.*. C..For Whooping Couglt, abating its violence,and shortening its course.
Iu Acctb Dtinuses.sueli as Fevers. Inflaminatlous.Diarrhoeas, Dysentery. Croup, llhcumatism. and sucheruptive uisi-a-es as Scarlet Fever. Measul8,uud Kry-ip-ehis.the advantage of giving the proper remediespromptly is obvious, and iu all such eases the specificsaet like a charm. Tlie entire disease is often arrestedut once, and in all cjise< the vioie'i^e of the atta-k it*moderated, tlie diseae shortened and tendered lvsdangerous Kven should a physician afterwards l.a\eto l»e called. he will take thu e fo at decided advan¬tage from the previous treatment.
Cocons and Colus. whith are «»f m;c1i fre.jr.ent oc¬currence. and which s.» often lay the foundation ofdiseased lungs. bronchitis and con-umption. may allbe at once cnnd by thu l ever and Cough Pills.hi CttRoxtc DistiASKS.sueh a- Dyspepsia Wt^akSloi:*-acli. Constipation. Liver Complaint. Piles. Fenial.' De¬bility and Irregularities, old lleadfielies, i>«rw or WeakKves. Catiirrli, ."tit llheurn. and other old eruptions,the case lias spe»*ilics wittr?e profn-r apjilieati.-n willatlnrd a euro in ahmst every instance. Often the cureof a single chrnnic difficulty, such a* Dyspepsia. I'iles,orCatarili, Ileadaelu* «»r Female Weakness, h.v> luoiothan paid for the caie ten times u\«r.'

TsiiNtJs to ukmi:miu:r.
PLKASi: UKMKMDKil..That the-e Specifics aroentirely liarmhv- in all instanees and in all r.i-o,. Ba¬bies i;iay usethmi. children may une them, the aged.iu:irxa or :u\id:d may use them without danger, ui.dwith heuefit.
PLKASK KKViKMIIll!!..Tliat tbonsands of tinsmost girted and inteJPgent mind* in this country andLurope have long since given in their adherence t«»IbmurjcUhy. and employ it exclusively in all caae> ofdtaea-e f«r theui-clve-» and fam5l:ea.
i'LKASH ItllM KMBKH..That not only in lonjjstruiding. «»ld cmiplaiuts, bat in rreent anil violent dis-ea-.es «»f the ni-»-t dan^erutia cIuintrltT. lIomu-(Kithyhns prove 1 its bU}H:rior:iy *.o auy other system in re-

pea: e.l trials-
PLMASK BF.MKMBKK..That Hoimeopatiiy is sus¬tained. led from its theories and d.K'trine^. but fromits daily aiai hourly success in curing tho sick and ar¬resting »li-<tise.
l'Lt:ASi. It»:M£5I!ti:H..That it is the little ills thatlead to great «.!»..». ami it is little ailment.i tliat, neg¬lected lead to gravt* and seiioist diseases.l'LKASi' UF..MKMIIMI!..That you may have it inyour jiower promptly nit.-l pleayniitly t«» nrrest suchcompiainttf at the beginning, aud thus prevent gravodiM-iifcf.
PLHASC UKMKMBF.U..-That this Hystem savesyou the struggling. f«»rcin^ .VReception used t»»getotl»-er medicines taken by children, always iiyurious.of¬ten dangerous.
PLKASi; ItKMKMBKIt..Tliat the evil results ofsuch struggles geuerally more than overbalances ailthegocwl that may bedonc by the medicine thus given.

CASKS AND CUltKS.
DYSi'KPSIA.

A young lady of bad he«*a troubled with indigv^txon tor several months. >o a to render great care ne¬cessary iu the helcciioii ofher food. After eating, thestomach t-ecamencld. finnl rising in her mouth withwater, aud an unpJv:is;mt. heavy. !¦ ».id-likesensation inher btoiuaclt, continuing for itoitr.t. frequentlient-aches. bowels eointij ate<l and a depressed taental(simlition. Shecomtn.-mvtl taking the liyspeps'.a Pills,one morning and ni^lit. and iu than a \vfekalne>stevery symptom of her ili>-ejise had vanished, ami shefelt llk«* si new
A j:e!itiiT.i«« .-.ititewliat advanced in y.orA. -trong.rolatst constitution, had lately bevn a go.'-! de il affectedwith indigestion, weak rl.»macli. coateil tongue, badtuste in theiitoutli and altendej with a {K*culi:ir verti-goan I whirling in the head, much as to renderh'S ri«l:ng in a<iirriagw, or even mounting an eminenco<|iiite danger >us. After trying sevi-nd things ineinvt-nally. Iio 1V1I nj»..n the Dyspepsia pills, which atrortledprompt relief. A pill every night and morning workslike a charm, relieving ail his verlig<» and other un¬pleasant symptom*.

COCCUS AND COLDS.A gentleman, public lecturer, ti>ok aneverec-dd thelatter part of Ixist month, while travelling and lectur¬ing iu northern Pennsylvania, though addressing pub¬lic audiences every evening; yet in two days, by thoaid of the Specific, he was entirely recovered, and en¬abled to pursue his calling without inconvenience. Nopublic speaker should without tliem.A married lady of40 hail taken aviolent cold,whichsettled on her luugs, causing severe cough, pair: iu thuside and considerable fever and hoarseness. Sucheotd-»were usually very lasting and troublesome; but by ta¬king theupecifie Cough Pills fair times j»er day, inthree days she was entirely well.A young manof 22 had a cough and imarseness forfifteen tuonth'*. During cold weather his voice waslost so as only to speak in whi.s|»ers, i»aiu induced oncoughing, e dd dry or raising only atrifle in themnruiug. quite feeble and emaciated. Had taken severalmedicines with little or no benefit, lie coinrncnc<-dwith the Cough Pills.one pill three time- per .lay.iimt <*.»"«.<* l....

».< one |»»»i mree limes per May.and soon found himself improving, his i-iugh milderand softer, lioarsenesj p.tsscd off. strengt!» and appe¬tite improved, and in i\ few-weeks was entirely v.vll.having taken noOther medicine.
1*1 LKS.A clergyman of the Baptist Chnrcli, well known inIllinois, writing to u- says; "I have lieeri firsometiiuorerionsly afllicti-d with bleeding pihts; and h ive regard¬ed my cjiseasa severe one.at ono time, indeed, hope¬less; but I have U:-cd your medicine (Pile Specific) andam cured. I have no doubt you are laying the worlAunder great and lasting obligation.1*A gentleman of 5o years, w ell and favorably knownat Celhi, Delaware comity, New York, bail l»een a mar¬tyr to tlie piles for20 years. Sometimes from exces¬sive hemorrhage. j>ain and suffering, he was reducedto the verge of the grave. For years he had draggedout a miserable existence, a confirmed invalid, disqual¬ified for any businc!. nnd life almost a burden. It isneedle.-« to add that he hail tried allsorts of remedies,from all sorts «>f dt.Hora. to little purpose. Ho con¬sulted me two years ago. anil 1 recommended our PileSjiecific, with occasioiudly, a Dyspepsia l'ill. Fromthis lie begun to improve. :uid siru-e has never hail aserious turn of piles. From the first mouth up to a

year past he had occasionally symptoms of his oldcomplaint: but a few doses of the File Pills would dis¬
perse it all. ami fur more than a year past he lia» ».- ei>entirely well of the piles. A more brilliant cure isscarcely to be found iu the annals of medicine.

PLUCKS.Full sett. 20 lnr;e vial»i iu nn: rocco case and liook. $."» 00u 44 2»» - " plain case aud book, 4 "OCase of 15 numbered boxes and ltook, 2 < <»Ca>H» or any 0 numbered boxesand book ~1 oOSingle numbered bnxes, with directions, -.r»Single letteretlljoxes, " a.'».>li&vgc plantation or Fhysleians ease, lJL2oz vLiK 15 00
or ft 11KM KDIKS BY MAIL.Look over tho list, muke up a case of what kind yonchoose, and euclot-re tho amount iu a rnrr-'tit note nrstamps l»y mail to our address, a: No. Bnvidway,Xew York, and the medicine will be duly returned bvmail or express, free of cliarge.

No family should without these inTalnable cura¬tives. They ut o the only remedies j*»rf»>ctly a»lapt»«lfur domestic and private u^e. With them tlie (>arentis armed and prejwrts! ug^inst the; pi ioae!i of disease,ami cai» meet it ut the threshold a id keep it at bay.A tritle of nied.'cine rightIj directed in the first houmof disease, jierfectly cures that w hU-y by delay can on¬ly be relieved l»y long and t«Ih us l^nrs of suffering,if at all. With the:«t hantl. yo\:A"o not obliged ti>await the coming of that often db-fuit. as well as ex¬pensive luxury, a doctor, nor to l /druggvd or )>oisou-ed.or bii.-tered or Mel. but uia^yourself administerthe simplespecific, and restore ye ruddy current oflifeugninto health audjoy. Thjp* cannot «»nly iw in¬jury arise In any case from thci/nse. but the generalinfluence HjH.n the co»wiitutiei/>oyo!xt ail question, ismoat bvnufieiul. /AGENTS W IfTED.
We desire an active, efliciew ag«nc, for the sale ofour reuieiiie*j, in every town/c.'Uininnitv in the Uni-tc-d states. Addiesj. Dr/"« HC.VPIIiCKYS ACO.
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